PART 2—ADMINISTRATION AND ENFORCEMENT

SECTION R103
DEPARTMENT OF BUILDING SAFETf
R 103.1 Creation of enforcement agency. The department of

building safety is hereby created and the official in charge
thereof shall be known as the building official.

R103.2 Appointment. The building official shall be
appointed by the chief appointing authority of the junsdiction.

R103.3 Deputies. In accordance with the prescribed proccdares of this jurisdiction and with the concurrence of (he

appointing authority, the building official shall have the
authority to appoint a deputy buildins official, the related
technical officers, inspectors, plan examiners and other

employees. Such employees shall have powers as delegated

by the buildins official.

contrary to or in violation of this code which makes the slruchire or premises unsafe, dangerous or hazardous, (he huilding
official or designee is authorized to enter the structure or
premises at reasonable times to inspect or to perform the
duties imposed by this code, provided that if such structure or

premises be occupied that credentials be presented lo the
occupant and entry requested. If such structure or premises be
unoccupied, the buildins official shall first make a reasonable
effort to locate the owner or other person having charge or
control of the structure or premises and request entry. Ifentiy
is nsfused, die buililws official shall have recourse to the remcdies provided by law to secure entry.
R104.7 Department records. The huilding official shall
keep official records of applications received, permits and
certificates issued, fees collected, reports of inspections, and
notices and ordeis issued. Such records shall be retained in
the official records for the period required for the retention of
public recoids.

R104.8 Liability. The building official member of the board
of appeals or employee charged with the enforcement of Ihis

SECTION R104
DUTIES AND POWERS OF THE BUILDING OFFICIAL

code, while acting for the jurisdiction in good failh and without malice in the discharge of the duties required by this code

R104.I General. The building official is hereby authorized

or other pertinent law or ordinance, shall not thereby be rendercd liable peisonally and is hereby relieved from personal
liability for any damage accruing to persons or property as a
result of any act or by reason of an act or omission in the dis-

and directed to enforce the provisions of this code. The huiltl-

MK official shall have the authority to render interpretations
of this code and lo adopt policies and procedures in order lo

clarify the application of its provisions. Such interpretations,
policies and procedures shall be in conformance with the
intent and purpose of this code. Such policies and procedures
shall not have the effect of waiving requirements specifically
provided for in this code.

R104J Applications and permits. The buildmn official
shall receive applications, review construction documents
and issue permits for the erection and alteration of buildings
and structures, inspect the premises for which such permits
have been issued and enforce compliance with the provisions
of this code.

R104J Notices and orders. The fwilding official shall issue
all necessaiy notices or orders to ensure compliance with this
code.

charge of official dulies. Any suit instituted against an officer
or employee because of an act performed by that officer or
employee in the lawful discharge of duties and under the provisions of this code shall be defended by legal representative
of the jurisdiction until the final termination of die procced-

ings. The butldmg official or any subordinate shall not be liablc for cost in any action, suit or proceeding that is instituted
in pursuance of the provisions of this code.
RI 04.9 Approved materials and equipment. Materials,

equipment and devices approved by (he ffuUdins official shall
be constructed and installed in accordance with such
approval.
R104.9.1 Used materials and equipment. Used matcri-

als, equipment and devices shall not be reused unless

R104.11 Alternative materials, design and methods of
construction and equipment. The provisions of this code
are not intended to prevent the installation of any material or
to prohibit any design or method of construclion not specifi-

cally prescribed by this code, provided that any such altcmalive has been approved. An allcmative material, design or
method of conslmction shall be approved where the huiltlinR

official finds that the proposed design is satisfactory and
complies with the intent of the provisions of this code. and
that the material, method or work offered is, for the purpose

intended, at least the equivalent of that prescribed in this
code. Compliance with the specific pcrfomiance-based provisions of the International Codes in lieu of specific requirements of Ihis code shall also be permitted as an alternate.
RKW.II.l Tests. Whenever there is insufficient evidence
of compliance with the provisions of (his code, or evidencc that a material or method does not conform to the
requirements of (his code, or in order to substantiate
claims for alternative materials or methods, the huilding
official shall have the authority to require tests as evidence
of compliance to be made at no expense to tbc jurisdiction.

Test methods shall be as specified in this code or by other
recognized test standards. In the absence of recognized

and accepted test methods, the huildins official shall
approve the testing procedures. Tests shall be performed
by an approved agency. Reports of such tests shall be

retained by the building official for the period required for
retention of public records.

SECTION R105

PERMITS

R105.1 Required. Any owner or authorized agent who
intends to construct, enlarge, alter, repair, move, demolish or
change the occupancy of a building or structure, or to erect,
install, enlarge, alter, repair, remove, convert or replace any

4. Water tanks supported directly upon grade if the
capacity does not exceed 5,000 gallons (18 927 L)

and the ratio of height to diameter or width docs
not exceed 2 to 1.

5. Sidewalks and driveways.
6. Painting, papering, tiling, carpeting, cabinets,
counter laps and similar finish work.
7. Prefabricated swimming pools that arc not greater
than four (4) feet [one thousand, two hundred

nineteen (1219) mm] deep.
8. Swings and other playground equipment.
9. Window awnings supported by an exterior wall

which do not project more than 54 inches (1372

mm) from the exterior wall and do not require
additional support.
10. Decks not exceeding 200 square feet (18.58 m2) in
area, that are not more than 30 inches (762 mm)
above grade at any point, are not attached to a
dweflifiR and do not serve the exit door required by
Section R311 A.
11. Flag poles.

Electrical:
1. Listed cord-and-ptug connected temporary decora-

live lighting.
2. Rcinslallation of attachment plug receptadcs but not
the outlets tliercfor.
3. Replacement of branch circuit ovcrcurrent devices
of (he required capacity in the same Iocat.ion.
4. Electrical wiring, devices, appliwices, apparatus or
equipment operating at less than 25 volts and nol
capable of supplying more than 50 watts of energy.

electrical, gas, mechanical or plumbing system, the instaltalion of which is regulated by this code, or to cause any such

5. Minor repair work, including the replacement of
lamps or the connection of approved portable elec-

work to be done, shall Hrsl make application to the building

trical equipment to approved permanently installed
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R106J.1 Approval of construction documents. When
the building official issues a permit, the construction docunients shall be approved in writing or by a stamp which
states "REVIEWED FOR CODE COMPLIANCE." One
set of construction documents so reviewed shall be

retained by the builtling official. The other set shall be
returned to the applicanl, shall be kept at the site of work
and shall be open to inspection by (he buililin{{ official or
his or her authorized representative.

shall comply with the requirements specified for temporary
lighting, heat or power in NFPA 70.
RI07.4 Tcrminarion of approval. The huilding official is
authorized to terminate such permit for a temporary structure
or use and to order the temporary structure or use to be discontinued.

SECTION R108
FEES

RI06.3.2 Previous approvals. This code shall not require
changes in the coiisiruction documents, construction or

designated occupancy of a structure for which a lawful
permit has been heretofore issued or otherwise lawfully
authorized, and the constmction of which has been pursued in good faith within 180 days after the effective date
of this code and has not been abandoned.

R10&3.3 Phased approval. The building official is authorized to issue a permit for the construction of foundations
or any other part of a building or structure before the construction docwiients for the whole building or structure

have been submitted, provided that adequate information
and detailed statements have been filed complying with
pertinent requirements of this code. The holder of such
pemut for the foundation or other pans of a building or
structure shall proceed at the holder's own risk with the
building operation and wilhoul assurance that a pennit for

the entire structure will be granted.
R106.4 Amended construction documents. Work shall be
installed in accordance with the approved construction documents, and any changes made during constniclion that are not
in compliance with the approved construction documents
shall be rcsubmllted for approval as an amended set of conslmction documents.
R106.5 Retention of consh-uction documents. One set of
approved construction documents shall be retained by the

buildins official for a period of not less than ISO days from
date of completion of the pennitted work, or as required by
state or local laws.

R108.I Payment of fees. A pennil shall not be valid until the
fees prescribed by law have been paid. Nor shall an amendnacnt lo a permit be released until the additional fee, if any,
has been paid.

R10S.2 Schedule of permit Fees. On buildings, structures.
electrical, gas, mechanical and plumbing systems or alteraliens requiring a permit, a fee for each penitit shall be paid
as required, in accordance with the schedule ns established by

the applicable governing authority.
R108J Building permit valuations. Building permit valuation shall include total value of the work for which a permit is
being issued, such as electrical, gas, mechanical, plumbing
equipment and other permanent systems, including materials
and labor.

R 108.4 Related fees. The payment of the fee for the construction, alteration, removal or demolition for work done in
connection with or concurrently with the work authorized by

a building permit shall not relieve the applicant or holder of
the pennit from the payment of other fees that are prescribed
by law.

RI08.5 Refunds. The huilding official is authorized to cstablish a refund policy.
R108.6 Work commencing before permit issuance. Any
person who commences work requiring a permit on a building, structure, electrical, gas, mechanical or plumbing system

before obtaining the necessary permits shall be subject to a
fee established by the applicable governing authority that
shall be in addition to ihe required pennit fees.
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BUILDING PLANNING
SECTION R301

DESIGN CRITERIA
R301.1 Application. Uuildiflgs and stmcdircs, ami nil parls
ttmwt. shall be cunstructcd to Kafcly support ati loads,
including dead loads, live loads, ruorioads. Hood loads, snow
toitds. wind loads and seismic lre(ds as pftscrihcd by Ihis
code. llic conslnictjon or buUdings iuiil stnictunss in accordance with Ihc provi.siuas of Uiis code riiall rcsull in a system
thai (imvklcs a compluio li>ad palh Uiai mccls all (cquirenuails

fur the inuisrerufall loads fro«n Uidr point oforigin ihrough

Uic load-resiirtiag eicmcnls lo Uic foundaUon. Ituildings and
structures consUucted us presa'ibcd by Uils code are dccfliod
tu comply wiUi U>c m}Uire(ticnts of Uiis scclion.

code as timilcd by Ihc pruvisinns oflhis sccluin Additjonal
criluria shall he cslaWishcd by the local jurUiltdioa and set
rofUUfi'laWfR.1»1.2(l).

R301AI Wind dtslsa criteria. Dujtdings and ponlons
Uicrwf shall tx; consmictcd io accunlaccc wiU) Uiu wind
provisions of Utis code usiag Uic haslc wind speed ia Tabki
R30I.2(1) as deta-fiuoed from HBUIB R301JZ(4)A, 1lic
Mniciural pfovisions of this code (w wind loads arc mil

pcnnlllcil whac wind deslga is (ciiulrod as specified in

Section K301.2.LI. Whoc djtrcrcnl cofliiUucUon mcthods and stroclural matcfijtls arc used !w various ponioas
of a buihliag, the applicaMc n'tjuin'nu.'nls of this section
for each portioa shall apply. Wiicffi »ol olterwisc spccl-

R.tOl.1.1 Alternative provlstawi, A's an al(CfnaUvc<o Uie
rcquifcincnls In SccUoo R301.1 (lie roltowing alandiuds
an* pcnnitled subject to the limliulions of Utis code and Uic
limilatlons Uuwin. Where cnginectcd (tcaign Is used in
cuajuactjoa wiUi ihcsc atantlanls. llie deslen shall comply

fed, the wind loud-s llsled in Table 1131)1.2(2) adjusted for
height aoil cxpcsufe usine Table K301.2(3) diall be lucd

1. AP&PA Wood Vnunt Consirucllon Manual

pruvtdcd to (nuumll Uic applicable uplin rarccs in SccUon

with the ImenuiHonat Builditts Cede.
(WICM).

2. AIS1 Stanilard far CoM-PoMtd Steel Ffaming^
Preacflfitivf Meihod for One- and Twa-yamlfy

/hw?»ff.y(AISIS23fl).

1 ICC Standard on the Design and Conslructlan if
IjaRSlfuciuresdCSWQ).
R301.I.2 Cnnstrucllon systcnis. Thu (»(Ulromcols cr Uiis
code are based on iilatform and batloofl-rranu conslniclion for Ughl-framc buildines. 'nic rcquiTcnuiBls fw concrolc and masonry huiltiings an; based on a tialtooo
framing syslcm. CHher framlog systems musi have ajuivuIcnl detailiug lu ctuurc foroc Iraasfcr, coalinully and compatibledcrorfflalions.
R301.1J pji^nccred dcalso. Wticn a building or otlicrwise convcnlioflitl oonstfucu'on conlains sUucUtral c]cmeats excocdlog the limils arSediua R301 w olhcrwisc
not coaronnjaj} lo tills code. these cicmcats shall be
(tcsigacd in accunlance with Bcccplcd cnginccrinfi pnic.
lice. Tiie cxlcnl of such dcsiea need only ttcmonsUatc
compljiuice ofDonconvcaUonat olcmcnLs with oiticr applicaWc pruvisians and shall tie cumpaUbfc wiUi UK; pcffcr.
maace of the convcolional franicd system. liagincurcd
design in nccmdancc with the tmemaKanal BulldinR Code
is pcmilllKl for all building and stmclufus, and parts
Utcrcof. included In the scope ofUiis code.

RM1.2 CKmallcand Rwnraphlc dcden criteria. Huildlnfrs

shall he oimstniclcd in accordance with ihc provisions of this

Ip ddCTmioc design load pcri'mmaocc rMiuiriancnls for
wall eovcrines, curtain walls, nmf coverings. cxlcrior wladows, sfcytights, etirase doofs and cxtcriw doors, Aiphall
shingles shall be (ksifincd for wind speeds in aoconlana;
wiUi Seciiro R905.2.4. A continuous load palh diall he
RS02.11.1 from the roof asscmWy to (tie foundaUon.

(1301.2.1.1 Wind HmHaUons and wind design

required. The wiml provisions of this code shall oo»

apply to Uic design of Ixjildiflfis where wind dcsijsn is

rcqiurcd (n aocariaace willi I'lgiuc R.101.2(4)H or

where the basic wind siKod fr<Mn I'lgurc R30IJ2(4)A

equals of exceeds I to milts pa hour (49 mla).
Exceptions:

1. Iw concrdD coaslmctiun. the wind provisions
uf Uiis code .ihall sqiply In suxofdaiue witli lh(i

limitaHoas ofScclions R404 and R61 1.
1 l^rstnictimiltiuulalcd panels, Uic wind provisiaas of (Ills code shall apply la accwdancc
with the linu'laUoiu ofSccUon R613.
In regions tt'hcra wind tlcslgB is rcquired in wxwdance with I'lgurc R301.2(4)0 or where ihc hasic winil
speed shown on Ilgiuc R301.2(4)A equals or exceeds

110 miles per hour (49 mis}, the dcsip ortmlldicgs fof

wind loads shull be in acconlancc ft'iUi uac « more of
the rollowing muUKHl!):
I, Al'&PA Wood Vfwnc Conslfuction Manual

(WI:CM);or
2, ICC Siarufard far KfSidenUat Constmllon In

High.WiivI Ktsions (ICC 6()0); of

TABLE R301.2(1)
CUMATtC AND GEOGRAPHIC DESIGN CRFTERtA
GROUND

SNOW
LOAD

WINDDESK3N
Spocd-

(mph)

Topographic
Bffecta*

SEISMIC

DEStGN

SUBJECT TO DAMAGE FROM

CATEGORY* WenUrertnfl*i

Frost Una

I:

depth*

TwmitB€

WINTER

DESIGN
TEMP"

AIR
MEAN
ICE BARRIER
FLOOD
UNDERLAYWENT HAZARDS*
R1EEZING ANNUAL
REQUIRED"
INDEX*
TBBf

I

FOrSI: 1 pound per square fool = 0.0479 kPa, I mile per hour 2 0.447 mfs.
a. Weathering may require a bighcr strcnglli cuacrcle or grade of masonry Uian ncccsuuy la saiSsfy the structural irquiicmcnts of Ihis cudc. The weathering
column shall be liltod in with the weathering index (Lc.. "ncgIigiMc," "modcnuc" or "seven;") for concicte as determined rrom the Wcalbering Probahility
Map IFjguro R30I ^(3)(. The eradc of masonry uniLs shall be dclcroiincd rrom A5TM C34, CS5. C62, C73, C90. Cl 29, C145, C216 or C652.
b. The ftust line depth may rcquirc deeper footings Uian indicated in Hgucii R403.1( I). TlicjurisdicBon shall nil in Ihc rrost liac dqith column wfUi ihc niinimuni
dcplh nf footing below diush grade.
c The jurisdiction shall fill in this part uflhc lahlc to indKaIc Ihc need for protection depending on whcUicr Ihcic llas ftecfl a hisloiy of li»cat sublcnancan lcniiitc
damage,

d. The jurisdiction sliatl JiK in Uiis part of Uic table witli the wind speed ffofn tbc basic wind speed map fl:igurc R301 -2(4}A|. Wind cxposurc catcgoiy shall be
dctcnnincd on a sile-spcciric basis in acconlsncc with SccUon R301^.1.4c. The ouidnor design diy-bulb (cnipcnitutc shall be sdcctcd frum tlic columns of 97'/i-pisccni values for winter from Appciulix D of (iic Insemittonal Plamhing
Code Ucvlatioas from Uic Appendix 11 tcrapcraluics shall be pcnniltul to tcUccl local cliireitcs or local wcalhcr experience as dclcmilncd by the huilding
oHicia!.

I. ThcjurisdKlwn shall fill in tlii.s pan of the lahlc wilh the scisnifc design calcgoiy dclcnnincd from Section R3012.2.. I.

g Thcjurisdiclinn shall Oil in ihLs part of the lablc with (a) Ihc date uflhcjurisdiclion'scniry inla Uic Nalional ilood Insurance I'rugrom (dale or adopdon of the
first code or unlinancc for nuuiagcmcni of tlo<xl ha/anl arcas), (b) the tlalc<s) or Uic ITood Insurance Study and (c) the panel numbcis and dales of all currently
effective I-IRMs mid IWMs orolticr Oood biKant imp adopted by the auUiorilyliavingjurisdIciion, as nmcndcd.
b. In accimtancc wMi Sections R9052.7.1, R905.4A I. RTO.UJ.l, R905.6J.I. R905.7-1.1 and R905.83.1, whcrc thetc ba-s becnahlstoty or local damage from

Uiccnccts oricc damming, the jurisdiction shall nil in Ihis part of (he table with "YKS." Qthcroisc, Ihcjurisdfclion shall nil in Uite part of Die table wilh "NO."
i. Thcjurisdfeliun shall (ill in Ihis part of the (abTc wiUi Uic 100-ycar rclum period air ffccy.ing index (BI'-days) from tlfiurc R4033(2) or rrom ihc 100-year (99
percent) value on (he National Clinialic Data Center data (able "Air l?rccy.ing Indcx-USA McUiiHl (Base 32"1?)" at wwwjicdc.noaa.gov/fpsrjilmt.
j. The jurisdiction shsdl nil in this part of Uic table with the mean annual lcmpcraiucc from the NflUuna! Climatic Daln Ccnlcr data (able "Air rrceyjng IndcxUSA McUiod (nose 32"iy at www.ticdcjioaa.gov/rpsr.himt.
fc- In accoidancc with Section U30) .2.1.5, where ihcrc is local hisloricul data docuntcnling stmclura) damage lo buildings due lo lopogropfiic wind spccd.up
clfcct-s ttic jurisdiction shall fill in Ihis pan of ihe tabtc with "YI;S" Otherwise, thcjurisdfction shall indfcalc "NO" in ihis pan of the table.

